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THE HEPATICA TUAXSSILVANTCAGROUPOF EASTERN
EUROPEAND ASIA.

Al.HKHT N. St KWARD.

In studying tlic species of I{(niniiciilac(<ic wliieli occur in Eastern

and Central China, tlie writer found at the Oray Herbarium a speci-

men collected by Dr. Aujrustine Henry in Hupeh Province and

described as Anciiionr (Hrjxiiira) Hrttri/l Oliver (1). The section

llipatica of the old jfcuus Aiionoxc has been recently re-accepted as

a valid genus by many botanists, so the (luestion arose of finding a

valid name for this plant, if it should prove to be clearly separable

from others of the group which bear earlier descriptions.

The investigation of this matter brings to light some interesting

opinions concerning the s])ecies most closely related to this plant.

There seem to l)e three sjK'cies of Eastern Europe and Asia separated

from others by a constant character of nmcronately or mucronulately

lobed leaves. These are //. transsilvanicti Fuss (2), Anemone Fal-

cnncri Thomson (3), and A. Jlniri/l Oliver mentioned above.

Finet and Gagnepain (4) do not recognize the genus Hepntica.

They reduce Aurnianc Ucnnji an<l A. iransi/lmtiica (a .synonym for

Hrpafica trathss'llmnica) to ,1. hcpatica var. frnnsi/h'anicn. Ulbrich

(5) collects A. traiisyhanica, A. Ilcnryi and A. Falromrl into A.

a/igidosa (non Lanu'ck.).

These, however, appear to be clearly distinguishable species.

Therefore the luimes Hepatica Henryi (Oliver) [= Anemone Ilenryi

Oliver] and Hepatica Falconeri (Thomson) [= Anemone Fakoneri

Thomson] are here presented as new combinations. In connection

with the last named of these, it should be pointed out that the author
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of the original description recognized that, "This Httle phint appears

to be intermediate between the genus Ilepatica, Avhicli has a sessile

flower and the Ancmonanihra section of Anemone, which has divided

involucral lea\es and ninticons achenia. " (.3)

The distinguishing characters of these species are:

Flowers projected above the involucre on a short pedicel (about
8 mm. long) //. Fulconeri

Flowers sessile on and closely subtended by the involucre.
Leaves deeply cleft (to the middle or beyond), 5-8 cm. in

diameter, rather coarse in textiu-e; mature petioles 8-20
cm. long, sparsely api>ressed- pubescent: flowers 3-4
cm. in diameter //. irnnsHihmnic/i

Leaves shallowly lobed (not more than V3 of way to base),
3-5 cm. in diameter, thinner in texture; matiu-e petioles
5-10 cm. long, shaggy- villous: flowers 1-2 cm. in diameter,
yellow (from description) //. Ilcnnji
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INTERESTING PLANTS OF NORTHERNLABRADOR.

R. H. WOODWORTH.

A SCIENTIFIC expedition, planned and commanded by Columbus
O'D. Iselin, spent the summer of 192() working in the region of north-

ernmost Labrador. The expedition was mainly one of oceanography.

The writer was most fortunate to be invited to join the party in

order to collect plants for the (iray Herbarimn whenever the oppor-

tunity presented itself. Difficulties in drying specimens were met
w^ith on account of the usuid dampness of a sailing vessel together

with an unusually damp season. The use of flaked napthalene

sprinkled upon the specimens l)efore they were packed awa^^ was a

decided aid iu drying. Collections were made from fourteen stations,

four of which are in the \'icinity of regions of previous collections.

The plants have been identified at the Gray Herbarium, Harvard


